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API'ROVAL }VITII COVtrNANT CONTRACT

Krrcw all nrn by thcsc prcscns Orat r*'hcrcas tlre undcrsigncd has submittcd an application datcd_.
l9-.tothcAslrbyPlanningBoardforappmvalofadcfinitivcplanofaccrtainsuMivisionentitlcd-

6

l9-.andhasre4ucstcdthcBoardloapprovesuchpIanwithoutrequiringa1rcrformancebond.

NOw. TIIEREFORE. Tllls AGREETdENT WTTNESSETII that in considcrarion of rhe Ashby Planning Board
aJproving said plan (wiorout-rcq-uiring a 5rerformance hond) and in consideration of onc dollar in tranO piO. receipt
whcrcof is hcrcby acknou'lcdgcd, 0re undcrsigned covcnanls and agrecs wi6r tlre Town ot-Ashby as followi, 

- ' -

l' Thc undcrsigncd wilt not scll any tot in thc suMivision or ercct o1 ptace any permancnt building on any
such lot until thc- work on the ground l.cfsary lo. scrvc adcquarely such loi riru t".n .ornpletedin u,e'manner sJrcificd in the-aforcsaid application. and in accordance.uirt thc.or.n.n(i*aiii-oni, adrnenrs,tcrms, and provisions thcrcof.

L Thi's agrecmcnt stratl bc binding uJnn thc cxccutorsi adminisrrabrs, devisccs. heirs, successors and assignsof thc undcrsigncd. t "v"or s'u srrtt,::

Ir is thc intcntion of drc unclcrsigned and it is h-crcby-undcrstood and agrced that tlris contracr shall ...'constitulc a covcnant running with thc tand includci in Ge arircsaia sriuli"ision ;il ;h;tt;;ffi; : ..,,restrictions upon said land. 
eevv'v'J'v'r srrs

It is undcrstrnrt and agrccd that tots wirtrin tlrc suMivision shalt, rcspectivcty, bc rctcased from thcforcgoing conditions upon thc rccording of a ccrtiticat. oi p"iiorr-ce exccuted by a maj,ority of saidPtanning Bmrrt and enumerating ure sficini Giir" il;;;i"*.c. .
3' Thc undersigned-represcnLs and covenants.thar.undersigncd is the ownerr in fce simple of au tlre land. irrcluded in the aforts'rid subdivision and 0rat rrr.r" ,r.iio i Lng.g". of rccord oi orric*isc on any of saidland, except such as dcscritrcd bctow and ,rUoroinoi.i io-,tii'.onorcE and 0re prcsenr hotdcrs ofsaid' moflgagcs havc asscntcd lo this contract prior tn itt .r..rtion uy ,r,.;,rdilg;-. -"

*lf drcrc is morc than one owncr, alt musr sign.

4' Thc undcrsigncd-agrees 0rat all conslnrction in tlrc suMivision shalt be comptcted wi0r a time pcriod oftwo y.,rs from the d'rtc of endorsement o^f appro,'at oi rir. llhni,i". pl;. i;it*. io so comptete rtreconstruction sharr render such approvar or rrie suuJiriri"" 
"r[ and void.

IN wlrNEss wHYoF thc undcrsigncd. applicant as aforcsaid. docs hcrcuno sct his hand and seal rhis

Applicant

Addrcss

Desfllnof ttlorgagcr_

(Givc comptcrc ,,-,
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Asscnts of Mortgagcs:

COMMONWEALTII OF T{ASSACI IUSETI'S

l9-

TtEnpcr$allyappearcO thefuvcrnnrcd and acknowlcdged tlrat hc e;ecurcd

this insrumcnt as his frce act and deed bcfore me'

Noury Public

lvtyocnrnisftn

Notc: If cxecutcd by or on behalf of a corporation or othcr entity. atbch hcrc proper authority 0tcrcforc. anrt anncx

i ";;;; C"nin.rrc of Corporarc'Vote anrVor other certificatc of authority.
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